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Ge「iat「ic Dentist「y: Making ’House Calis’
It may seem that the
藍霊語籍譜。,
but in fact, Physicians and
dentists from Boston
University Medical Center,
WOrking with the Home
Medical Service of The
University Hospital, have
been continuing the tradi-
tion for more than a cen-
tuγ・
Fifty-five year old
器豊栄i諾霊誌
Oldest continuous home
medicalでare PrOgram in the
COuntry, Which includes
dental care as part of its
SerVices. Mr. Bri廿, Who had
not been to a dentist in over
ten years, began experienc-
ing some problems with his
teeth, and in fact, ′had even
lost one. Without Home
Medical, Mr. Britt’s oral
諜豊島e continued
The Hone Medical
Service currently is helping
SOme lO(ro senior citizens in
Boston’s neighborhoods
who are homebound either
because they are elderly or
because of impeding
Physical ailments. Without
the availabilfty of the Home
Medical Service of The
University Hospital, along
with the B.U. Medical
School and the Goldman
SchooI of Graduate Den-
tistry, aCCeSSibility to health
Care Can be at best, difficult
and at worst, impossible.
But thanks to this
wonderful service and to
Paula Friedman, D.D.S.,
M.S.D., Assistant Dean for
Pの融F正妃桝競, D・D・S, M"S.D・,叩penS !o go ’on #re mめ実印i秤ed
融h den硯scree扉7!g 7!eceSS筋es′ tO坊s短ho棚e md淀中か諺庇.
Administration and Associ-
ate Professor of Dental Care
Manag ment at the
Goldman School, Mr. Britt
Will soon be smiling again
as he has the opportunity to
take advantage of the
SerVices of the Dental
School and regain his oral
health with dental treaト
ment. ’’I have to eat,〃 he
読書号詑寄島
I appreciate it very much.“
For seven years, Dr.
Friedman has been making
home visits to individuals
around the city of Boston
including South Boston, the
Sou血End, Roxbury,
Mattapan, Dorchester, Hyde
Park′ Beac n Hill′ Back Bay
and Jarmica Plain. Almost
always, She is accompanied
by a dental student who
then continues to follow the
Patient血roughout their
treatrnent  maintain conti-
nui y of care. In most cases
the patients are elderly,
Often living alone, some
With little family nearby
and fr quently financially
器碧霊謀議詩
Of health care, Of which
dental care is an important
COmPOnent.
Approximately ten per
Cent Of Home Medical
Patients are referred for
dental care, aCCOrding to
認諾黒岩′
? ?
? ーー???、「???? ‖ ?
Confe「ence Enhances Communication, Leaching SkiI看s
野A@　態　星
S P E C　丁　R U M
The Dental School held
the first of what will b(㌻
COme an amual Faoulty
Teaching Conference on
Apri1 10, 1989, at the
Sheraton Needham Hotel,
and the comments shared
included, ’′thought provok-
ing,“ ’’an opportunity for
faculty to get together for
camaraderie and self-
assessment,’’and ′’a chance
for a lot of give and take.’’
Coordinated by An-
thony Jong, D.D.S., M.PH.,
DSc., Ass∝iate Dean for
Academic Affairs, and
Paula Friedrrran, D.D.S.,
M.S.D., Assistant Dean for
Administration, the confer-
ence gave faculty the
OPPOrtunity to interact and
′sit on the other side of the
fence’for a day, While
Partaking in an enriching
leaming experience to
enhance moti vation,
COmmunication, leadership
and teaching ski11s.′’It isn’t
eaey being a teacher,’’
COmmented Spencer Frankl,
D.D.S., M.S.D., Dean of血e
慧霊霊薬叢書full
house of over lOO faculty
members, he added, ’We do
our置場st to teach and
inspire, but珊ere are always
frustrations. Maintaining a
hig  energy level and a
POSitiv  outlook are not
always eaay tasks - but we
can leam how to concen-
trate on our successes, nOt
failures, and look for that
SuCCeSS in little things.’’
The day was a mixture
Of srmller workchops and
結語宝器nted
experienced in different
aspeets of educational
enhancement. David Bom,
Ph. ., Pr fessor at the Uni-
VerSfty of Minnesota School
Of Dentistry, PreSented a
WOrkshop entitled Fdc融y as
MentoγS, reinforcing the
undenying opportunity for
t achers to have an impact
記譜慧鵠
enthusiasm and cormection.
In he aftemoon, he ad-
d essed the entire group
With a captivating discus-
Sion on Ages md S嬢修, a
look into the psychoIogy of
adulthood and the changes
experienced over a lifetime.
嵩霧酬党務‡諾諾露盤霧′
(γ動き) u脇Spe朋a N. F舶n私D.D・S., M.S.D., Dα競`卑he Schooi・
Joan Wofford, M.A., Of
Leadership and Leaming,
Inc., had department chairs
and d rectors participate in
a workshop designed to
foster better rmnagerial
Skills and communication
among colleagues and staff
and help leaders avoid dis-
tortion nd defensiveness in
i terpersonal relationships.
hter she brought the
the ries of listening and
conununication to the
group in a session called
Aて,Oiding the脇n-血se
Syndrome・ Patricia O’Con-
nor, Ph.D.  Associate
Professor Emeritus at The
諾蒜灘。u_
late  the need to teach
Students a responsibility
toward patients in her
PreSentation′ C枕icai and
Pγedini∽l T∽Chi′捗
One of the hig皿ghts of
the day was the presenta-
tion of the First Outstanding
Teacher Awards in the
Pre octoral and postdoc-
toral divisions. Selected to
receive the award for the
Predoctoral division was
Jean Emer看ing, D.D.S.,
Director, Predoctoral
Removable Pro sthodontics
and Associate Professor of
Prosthodontics. Dr. Emer-
1ing has been with the
SchooI since 1975. For the
pestdoctoral division, Carlo
Caste11ucci, D.M.D.,
M.Sc.D., Assistant Clinical
Professor of Endodontics,
took the honors. Dr.
Castellucci has been a
faculty member since 1983.
The awards were the result
Of nominations from pre一
議霊詩誌蕊票
an annual event. In addi-
tion to a walnut and bronze
Plaque, the recipients will
receive an all-eXPenSe Paid
忠霊讐鑑識謹)‾
amual meeting next spring.
P A (G　幅∴∴3
’Discovery Space- at Museum of Science
Featu「es Exhibit on DentaI Health
gentrinely interested in
leaming about dental
…霧島箸盤詩誌露盤磐託誓露語。n
Den励月間餌庇h.
M。嵩謹紫‡慧l霊
Cdct)ration of the Massa-
Chusetts Dental Society’s
1 25th Amiversary, a SPeCial
exhibit opened at Boston’s
Museum of S(:ience in the
Discovery Room, With
Participation from the
Boston University Goldman
SchooI of Graduate Den-
tistry, its faぐulty members
and students.
w蕊岩諾諌早
ing Ceremony on Rinary
lO, allows visitors to leam
about the anatomy and de-
Velopment of healthy teeth,
the diseases that can affect
teeth and gums, and
PreVentive care. The
exhibit, Part Of血e mu-
Seum’s Human Body
Discovery Space, is de-
Signed to be ’handson,’
With the use of ′Discovery
Boxes’’for people to ex-
P○○嶋・
Included in the Discov-
ery Boxes a冒e ovedays of
Parent and child jaws and
teeth to i11ustrate the
heredity of many dental
factors, a Series of photo-
graphs and models showing
gum and tooth disease at
諾岩盤‡霊嵩‾
nutrition. In addition, One
Can find natural teeth and
jaws, a mOdel and x-rayS Of
a di eased tooth′ eXamPles
Of different types of fillings′
害諾絶諾認証
and materials us〔d in the
treatm t of partial den-
ures,創Iings, rOOt Canals
and implants.
’’It is a terrific exhibit
and the Grand Opening
Celchration was a great
experience for the kids and
for us′′′ commented Andy
Sarmel, ’90, Who along with
Susan Camacho, ’90, CO-
Chaired the effort. ′′The
kids who visited seemed
health,’’he added. ’’It was
important to let血e public
know about the services at
B.U. Dental練hool, While
薩園田圏園圏圏
Warding to the commu-
nity,〃 added Ms. Camacho.
′′The smiles on the faces of
the children will be im-
Printed in our memories for
many years.〃
耽ston University
Students from the Dental
School’s junior class partici-
Pated at the Grand Opening
‡認諾諾tO
Clinic and distributing
dental health packets to
Children, including stickers
Of Count Plaqula, Decay
Demons, Mr. Rinse and Mr.
Brush, tO help promote
good oral hygiene. Faculty
members Thomms B.
Kilgore, D.M.D., Assistant
Dean for Curriculum, and
Paula K. Hiedman, D.D.S.,
Assistant Dean for Admini-
Stration, aSSisted the
Students in coordinating the
exhibit and being the
liaiso s with the Museum of
Science and the Massachu-
SettS Dental Society.
The Museum of Science
is open seven days a week
during the summer. Ad-
mission includes the exhibit
On d ntal health.
露盤蒜鐸㌘S叩捗融重ing巌dmo励まes
P A G E　4
S P E C T R J M
困 Dean’sMセss喝eThis issue ofSPECTRUM
emphasizes two distinet
諾詳懇請。f
education and its sense of
COmu血中
This play between the
intemal and extemal
envirorments is what the
Goldman School’s strategic
Plan is all about, focusing
On how we, aS educators,
Can aSSist our students in
諾磐龍詑語葦
一and how they will
ultimately interact with the
COmm田nity. Because in
today’s wond, Our job as
霊諾意親霊
Ieaves here with degree in
hand, but that each has also
leamed the skills to embark
On their own with a sense of
COnfidence and savvy.
語意霊器荒豊吋
taken on trenendous
importanee.
When students go out
On a Iibme Medical Visit
Wi血a faculty member, they
親繋霊譜誤認嵩
they are witnessing how
people live and are leaming
how they can relate and
interact with血em. When
認諾譜譜嵩
the Museum of Science,
hey are leaming of new
and creative ways to bring
important infom眼don on
Oral heal血to children.
When our faぐulty attend an
allday teaching conference,
they are experiencing firsト
hand the value that the
Goldman SchooI puts on
諾豊罵霊薬蒜
the substa ce of our cur-
rioulum with a contempo-
rary approoch・ When
Students xecute a success-
ful ainic Day, COmPlete
紫葦紫認諾e
along with an educational
COmPOnent, they are
Showing us their enengy
and enthusiasm血at will
characterize their own
Our profession is faced
W th many rewards and
num rous challenges. As
We re ch out to the conunu-
nity to bring our krowledge
Of oral heal血to diverse
POPulations and look wi血in
OurSelves in fresh and novel
WayS, We are meeting these
hurdles head-On, and the
rewards our faculty and
Students will reap will be
infinite.
At the Ebston Univer-
Sity Goldman SchooI of
Graduate Dentistry, Our
COmnritn ent is to move
forward - tO help our
Students become champions
Of the extemal environment,
enhance and enrich our-
selves as educators, and to
keep denti try, aS a Profes-
Sion and as an important
ingredient of overall health,
in the limelight.
郭竺艮⊥し°馳
Ge向tric Dentistry
(co融md万om p碓e重)
Assistant Professor of
Geriatrics at B.U. Medical
School and a me重hber of the
Home Medical Service
te創れ.
′′The dental visit is
especially important from a
nutritional standpoint,’’
notes Dr. Rosenthal.
Nourishment is a necessity
for the elderly and a good
譜蒜筈韓uSt
them eat. A dental evalu-
ation in the homl∋ Can also
SaVe COnSiderable money′〃
he adds′ 〃as many of these
Patients depend on ambu-
lance transportation which
is very costly.’’
“By going out on home
Visits, One getS a broader
perception of the elderly,
their envirorment and how
they live,〃 comments Dr.
Friedman, ’’and the stere-
OtyPes and irmges that are
Promulgated in our society
are shattered. This aspect of
my job is very important to
me,〃 she adds, ’because I
fdel that in some small way
I am contributing to the
dental hea皿of the elderly
and at the same time,
器欝蕊諾:h。
Stud nts that are accompa-
nying me. To my knowl-
dge, this program is
unique in the country in
a1lowing dental students the
OPpertunity to do hone
visits.’’
Indeed, for s山dents the
experience can be an eye-
O重光ner, eXPOSing them to a
diversity f dental needs
and lifestyles they may rot
ave s en before. Dr.
Rosenthal adds that for
medical s udents the
exposur  o geriatric
圏閣詞圏臨圏圏
a better understanding of
the importance of the
mouth in overall health.
W th such exposure comes
霊霊諾蔦話語
d aling with the elderly -
One important element in
increasing access to dental
Services for this growing
POPulation.’’Home Medical pro-
Vided me with a unique
OPPOrtunity to see the
COnditions that non-ambula-
(contin融on碓e 9)
P A G E　5
C音inic Day ’89: A Spirited Success!
The Class of 1990 1ifted
COmmunity spirits and
OPened the hearts of 150
皿rd graders on Clinic Day,
held on March 31 at the
Dental School facility as
they broadcast血e motto of
the Goldman School一′We
Take Pride In Your Smile.〃
叩蕊鑑器詩誌。1
and took advantage of the
free screening and oral
diagnosis offered as a
Service to the community
慧蒜霊誤認SPO眠
energy and comm蘭ment of
the junior class. Over 25
Vendors set up tables in the
lobby of the Dental School
盟葺豊蒜苦瓜
dentistry
There was nothing quite
as sensational, however, aS
Seeing the smiles on the
faces of a crowd of third
grade children from the
Blackstone School in
駁oston′s South End who
Participated in a hands-On
Program about dental
鵜韓法幣
and Dale, Who were avail-
able for hugging through-
Out the moming. The sixth
floor of the SchooI was
transformed into mini-
Stations, eaCh focusing on a
different aspect of dental
health, Which the children
Visited in small groups. As
a final , Wimers of a poster
COnteSt, Where the children
Were aSked to portray the
imp rtanc  of dental health,
were announced.
The aftemoon featured
a lecture on "Current
Concepts in Implant
Prosthodontics,“ by Donald
Booth, D.M.D., Professor
and Chaiman, Department
Of Oral and Maxillofacial
Surgery and Remo Sini-
baldi, D.M.D., Professor and
認諾盛㌢rtment Of
The hard work and
dedication to Clinic Day
culmina ed in a celebration
On Clinic Night, Apri1 1, at
the Marriott Long Wharf.
駕篭葦‡霊
400 pcople, including many
alumni, Who enjoyed high
SPirits, dancing and
S∝ializing. Hats off to the
Class of 1990!
署移譲露盤籍弊
書I勧書きhe Go財棚n Schooi ’露庇s
r融e諒は履γ Smiわs’a番C融c Daリノ
重989.
A脇肪g舶虎窃訪0γa書C枕ic Day
de暗庇s in a mo劇`卑α書h a書one
結露欝解離
P A G E　6
綴露盤碧窓
肋青aり・ Aきγ蜜庇is海域を綿eγ搾れきめ
HとれりGo財棚能, D初.D.,訪ユ963.
S P E C T R U M
…A 」ook
Back
It was just
OVer tWenty-five
years ago when
Morris Ruben,
D.D.S., nOW Professor
Of PeriodontoIogy and
Oral BioIogy′ Sent Henry
Goldman, D.M.D.,血e
Pioneering Dean Eneritus
Of the SchooI of Graduate
Dentistry at Boston Univer-
Sity, a COngratulatory note.
’‘As you surely know,
you can count on me for
anything to help make this
Venture a great SuCCeSS,’’he
WrO te.
Twenty-five years later,
the words 〃...make this
Ven山re a great success’’
豊嵩無量豊y紬e
accomplishments of the
Goldman School and less on
the dreams and hopes of a
long-harbored vision to es一
票蕊詰ま慧謹tu tion
Wi血out question, the
Goldman SchooI of Gradu-
ate Dentistry has cone a
long way, and the men who
COrreSPOnded back in 1963,
Dr. Ruben and Dr.
Goldman′ are Still very
much a part of the fmits of
labor. They′ along with
Other faculty members who
have been with the SchooI
Since its early days, have
been able to see, first hand,
the growth, tranSition?,
transformations and inno-
Vations that have character-
ized
the
School′ s
young but
正ch鵬stoγ・
D . Ruben,
who was the first
to *)in the full tine faculty
Of the School in 1963, reCalls
the facilities where the
Dental School began in a
row house on E. Newton
Street with clinics in the
Talbot Building.
’’In winter, the weather
WaS the same indoors as it
WaS Outdoors,’’he says,
With a touch of nostalgia.
’’The patient load was
heavy, the clinies were
詩誌黒岩nO
tients], but the place func-
tioned well nonetheless. An
exciting team spirit charged
the atmosphere:一
First to come to mind of
the皿ngs that have
Changed in the last twenty-
five years in Dr. Ruben′s
eyes are the facilities. With
donors, the Na-
tional Institutes of
Health and the Deparト
ment of Education, the ex-
Panded quarters were com-
Pleted in the early 1970’s.
But the changes go
deeper than bricks and
mortar - Dr. Ruben points
詩誌常盤蕊t
Plan for each patient, mOre
SOPhisticated and imova-
tive techniques and the em-
Phasis on a new curriculum
and programs to keep up
With the rapid changes in
the profession.
And of Dr. Goldman, he
SPeaks with a respectful
tone. ’’He took the SChool
from a row house and got it
we11 on theroad. He isa
POWerful leader who was
able to ttract a very special
group of professionals.
What started as an original
educational adventure has
now matured into a model
Of professional achievement
and excellence.′′
◆25th ANNIVERSARY◆
語L音umniP。r研Mi。h。。音。。b。.tS, 。看。SS 。, 1。7。
From Omaha, Texas, a
town of 800 peopIe 120
miles east of Dallas, Michael
Roberts, D.D.S., M.S.D., a
1970 graduate from the
POStrdoctoral program in
慧詰慧謹聴u ㌻
ton, Boston, WinsIow, Az.,
San Francisco, Washington,
D.C., and soon to Chapel
Hill, Nor血Carolina. His
霊謙語詫誤雷。豊
and his career as a pediatric
dentist has flourished.
A commissioned officer,
Dr. Roberts is one of
approximately 5500 health
Care SPeCialists serⅥng ln
the United States Public
Health Service. In a few
months he will be retiring
from the Public Health
Service after over 24 years
Of dedicated service, to
assume a new position at
the Universfty of North
Carolina, aS the Graduate
Program Director for
Pediatric Dentistry But for
now′ he is stilI very much
invoIved in his position as
Deputy ainical Director
and Chief, Patient Care and
Clinical Investigation Sec-
tion of the National Institute
Of Dental Research (NIDR),
a division of the National
Institutes of Health.
’’I aIways knew I
wanted to be in the health
PrOfession′ but it was my
brother that influenced my
decision to become a dentist
by giving me some insight
into the profession and how
it served humanity,’’re-
flected Dr. Roberts in a
recent interview. 〃Then,
while in dental school at the
University of Ltxas, I had a
Very peSitive experience
during my pediatric億ain-
ing, and I knew that was
the branch of dentistry I
MichaeI Rober!s′ D.D・S.′ M.S.D・′ SeeS叩ed勧説p融e融4高庇De融d
C跡cノアaγ母書he NⅢ C枕αねα庇のタの指0-胸椎捌γ勃加重融・
(肋o書o co録轟鰭y〆書庇Mfめ朋! I舶(血lくザD帥融舶剃γ劇.)
Wanted to pursue.’’
In 1965, While doing a
General Practice Residency
in Boston, Dr. Roberts
Observed sone of the dental
ProgramS in the city, and
also had the fortuitous op-
POrtuhity to meet Spencer
Frankl, D.D.S., M.S.D., Who
at the time was the Chair-
man of Pediatric Dentistry
at the Goldman School of
Graduate Dentistry, and is
now the Dean of the School.
’′I consider myself very
謹嵩蕊霊宝
intem,’’commented Dr.
Roberts. 1 was so im-
PreSSed, and this early
COntaCt With him made the
differ nce in my decision to
COme tO B.U.′′
In 1968, the U.S. Ihblic
Health Service sent Dr.
Roberts to the B.U. program
for Pediatric Dentistry
From there he went on to
the Public Health Service
Ho pital in San Francisco to
be the Preventive Dentistry
Officer, and was later
transfemed to the Washing-
ton, D.C. area as Chief of
the Dental Service for the
Public Health Service
Outpatient Clinic.
In September, 1981, Dr.
Roberts beeame Chief of the
Patient Care Section at the
NIDR, and one year later
xpanded his role to
become Deputy Clinical
Dir∝tOr aS Well. In his po-
Sition he oversees the
Operation of a large dental
Clinic at the NIH ainical
Center, a 550-bed research
hospital treating people
from all comers of the
globe. The Dental ainic
PrOVides supportive care for
any person invoIved in an
NIH esearch proj∝t in
addition to conducting their
OWn ndependent research.
Dr. Roberts sees pediatric
Patients awaiting heart
Surge y, CanCer treatment,
treatment for infectious
diseases, including AIDS,
a d genetic abnormalities
Who have dental needs. As
an example, Dr・ Roberts
Cited the importance of
′’getting the oral cavfty in
SuPerior shape’’in prepara-
tion for open heart surgery
at the Heart Institute.
Dr. Roberts has fond
and vivid memories of his
days at the Goldrmn
School, r∝alling both the
PersOnal and professional
events that shaped his years
Of training.
’′Dr. Frankl took good
Care Of us - he always
managed to get his point
across while treating us
fairly and professionally.’’
In reminiscing about his
fe11ow classmates, With
Whom he is still in contact,
he laughed when he re-
membered the difficulty
鵠霊盤詳
Parking tickets accumu-
1ated, and the celebration
they had with the money
that they would have owed.
個e could have gone to
Pari謹薄黒sid。,
Dr. Roberts married his
hometown swee血eart,
Sandra, in 1964, and the two
Of them enjoy choral music,
trips to New York City to
attend opera and musicals
nd season tickets to the
SymPhony in Washington,
D.C. ′We′re also exercise
fans - I’m a jogger and
Sandra does aerbbics,’’he
added.
In anticipation of their
move to Chapel Hi11, NC,
Dr. Itoberts is notably ex-
Cited, yet reflective on the
memories of his years in
th  D.C. area.
“Change is difficult.
Leaving he Public Health
S rv ce and NIH is hard,
but the job is ideal and
North Carolina is a wonder-
ful place to work and live.
The UNC faoulty and staff
have been very supportive,
and having friends already
there is helpful in rmking
the adjustment.’’
P A G E　8
Commencement Exe「cises Bring Wor漢dしeaders;
DentaI SchooI Celeb細ates at Mo「se Auditorium
Boston University 1989
Conunencenent Exercises
are scheduled for Sunday,
May 21, 11:00 a.m. at
Nickerson Field. President
George Bush will join
President Fran⊂Ois Mitter-
rand of France, aS the
SPeakers in honor of the
University’s Sesquicenten一
説柴豊紫語と霊竺
ary degrees at血e cere-
mOny・
The Dental SchooI will
host a light luneh at l:30
P.m. in Wanen Towers
PreCeeding the graduation
exercises, SCheduled for 3:00
P.m. at Morse Auditorium.
Sixty-SeVen graduates are
expected to receive their
D.M.D. degrees and will be
灘諸悪‡豊
missions and Student
Affairs and Dr. Thorr阻s
譜霊宝i諾意飢
have a lilac trim which
dis inguiShes the D.M.D.
graduat . In addition, 67
POStdoctoral students and
言語請託謙蕊
nenc ment. The postdoc-
toral candidates have
eamed advanced training in
Advanced General Den一
昔端諾‡導a‾
Maxill facial Surgery′
Orthodontics, Pediatric
Den i try Periodontics,
Pros odontics and Public
Heal血Dentistry. The
graduate students have
eamed advanced degrees in
Dental Public Health and
Nut itional Sciences.
The Class of 1989
Celebrated on May 12 as
Well, With a Senior Dinner
for the graduates and their
guests hosted by Dean and
Mrs. Fr kl and held in the
諾鴇蓋豊豊
On behalf of Boston
University and the Gold-
man SchooI of Graduate
Dentistry, SPECTRUM con一
認諾豊誤認eS Of
SuCCeSS in their future
endeavors.
Send Ybur
A看umni News
fo「 SPECTRUM
SPECTRUM will be pub-
1ishing news from alurmi
in upcomng lSSueS・・ ・but
We need to hear from you!
書誌藍葦霊。1,
so th血your classmates can
read ahout you.
Please print or type
Na軸膿
Please ch∝k (小if血is is a
new address.
Yea「 oi Gradu軸lon
Please retum皿s coupon
to: Lisa Casper, Cormuni-
Cations Specialist, Boston
認諾認諾1
E. Newton Street, Room
308, Boston, MA O2118.
Ger!atricDentistry (co融md手Omp懲e4) ??
:∴ ?
torypatientsliveinaswell 
astheirintenseneedfor 
dentalandmedicalcare,′′ 
COnunentedElizabeth 
Rothfield,aaSSOf1990, 
WhoaccompaniedDr. 
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Friedmanonthehomevisit 
toMr.Britt’sapartment. 
〃HomeMedicalwasa 
neededdoseofrealityas 
Wellasaself-mOtivating 
experience.Itallowedme 
thechancetotreatandhelp 
PcoPlewhomightother- 
Wiseneverbeseenbya 
dentist.′′ 臨図書臆電嚢的∵子回書董案鵜 〃Ifwecantakethetime　醒熊ミミ〉メ“’弐 
tospendwith血eelderly′aS 
PrOfessionalsandaspeople,Loγe書きaCks番e地肌os(雌)伽dMo函雌Mの中y佃劾書erLCめss〆重990, 
weoftenwillovercomethe　reZ,壷zoのHomeMedie叫e寂れt’sγ徽融andf棚番柳生加持融砧側近 
challengesthat血eirmn-　崩d棚持′D・D"S.′M.S.D・′争eγγ加γr函g句,n4homeofs栂Bos- 
音　　　　　　● ?
agementpresentsandthe　fo"tsSo融End・ 
●・　　.　　　●　●　●　　・　　・　. e′ notesDr・Friedman.′′It′s　　′Tbrrmnyeldenywho　sive′eSpeCiallywhenthey 
importantforstudentsto　　arelonely′1ivealoneorare　havetoweighthatalong 
SeePatientsasmorethan　　withoutfamily′OurVisit　　withtheirneedsforfood, 
justasetofteeth′〃sheadds,Oftenmeetssoneoftheir　　shelter,CIothingand ’′andtogetaglimpseof　　emotionalneedsaswell,′′　　medications. 
theirlifestyleandasenseof　re血∝tSDr.Friedman.　　　　′′Financialrealitiesarea 
theircommunity.’’　　　’′Peopleusuallyarehappy　mag叫barriertocare,〃she 
Ahomevisitfroma　　tohavevisitorsandsharea　emphasizes′〃anditwou 
dentalprofessionalis　　littlebitoftheirlifewith　　beencouragingtohave 
mltiatedbyareferralfroma　someonewhoiswillingto　privatefundingtoassist 
PhysIClanOrmedical　　listen.Thereisgreat　　　individualswhoaremoti一 
Student′afamilyconcemor　satisfactioninbeingableto　vatedtomintainand 
atthepatient’srequest.As　bringalittle*)yintosome-　improvetheiroralheal血 
lSOftenthecase′Chronic　　one′slifeinthisway.It′s　　butcannotaffordtodoso.′′ 
medicalconditionsand　　importantforstudentsto　　　Ft)rMr.Britt,Whois 
Certainmedicationscan　　seethisaswell.〃　　　　　nowbeingcaredforby 
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makeoneⅦ1nerableto　　　　Dr.Friedmnisquickto　dentalstudentMs.Roth- 
dentaldiseaseorinfluence　pointoutthatwi血outthe　　field,aneWOutlookison 
treatment.Typicallyavisit　assistanceofMedicaid,　　thehorizon.Withclcan 
includesadentalscreening　whichcoverstheHome　　teethandapartialupper 
toassess血edentalneeds　　MedicalServicevisitand　　denture′nOtOnlycanhe 
anddetem血ewha白fany　subsequentdentaltreaト　　e巾oyeatingagain,buthis 
treatmentisnecessaryIf　　ment′thecostsforindividu-　facelightsupwithasnd 
treatmentisrequiredand　　alsonfixed′limitedin-　　　一andthatrewardbyitse 
desiredbythepatient′　　　COmeSrequiringdentalcareispriceless. 
Servicesareprovidedright　canbeprohibitivelyexpen- 
attheGoldmanSchool.Dr. 
Friedrmn′Withthecoopera- ?
tionoftheHomeMedical 
ServlCe′arrangeSforan ?wecantakethet血etospendwiththeeIderly,as ?
appointmentandtranspor- 
tationifneeded. 
Butthereisanother 
asp∝ttOtheHomeMedical　o ?rOfesslonalsandaspeople,WeOftenwl11 
VerCOmethechauengestha章theirmanagementpresentsandthe 
Visit-thesocialinteraction　b 
arriers　o　en　careli 
thatcomplementsthedental ?PaulaFriedman,D.D.S.,M.S.D. 
COnSultation. ? 
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